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I Hum lift lltIHL. Fur the consolation of the people cf The grant
- , .--------; Pisw, art Of whom we ptrowof the ebtcb Mr. Wright -ost " * .C°nt,|^ orrr-

-------------- ' Ynkon river water -system, it is. but case. Immed.stelv after reemv-mgtbe
- proper to state that the bucket o' water grant; Mr Wright transferred to F. ). I 

By Hr. Cterfes E. Be above referred to was taken from a Irote -Mrftetrg»!} an half interest,,» the prop-, 

in the ice near the moor fogs of tbe erty. 
i steamer Mere in w hich is close to the

was
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task sail fcetow where Dearly all -the.-- . M ptmt min*rawt-art ax 
garbage and refuse „ deposed on the
ice and folly -V) yards inside of what.is Biggef patohes on ear pests-J
known as the limit line which is indt- onon» pm--. - -

Preparations at Close- ^ ^ ^ and „b}ch «be T’ '
er Items. _ current is supposed to flow. And «ron’e-pay us whet is

It is, however, not pleasant to con-
E. De Socca, formerly 'template that for an indefinite length of 

ot the Stagway Dai It Al*s ; ume the Yukon will Be the out# avail- 
who arrived in Dawson yester- able Water source a it less some arrapge- 
rening, after ■ speedy trip ovet be made for tbe general supply to
, the Nugget is indebted for the 
nr notes ot the trail :

« j°s,v®2sS^oar*s ssg
e<t *tt<î «s»»ye>i. Assay •* of <s**rt£ «n-,
blselt stt-nct. - »wt w.

PHYSICIANS.

r vr’cOOÜ, jirS -Hw removed 60 tourna 
*' * i f *n<t Iô .ViiTors RLoe it. ■ or. F irtt A vernie 
Had StecomS'St- 1

a i-jbp-v Hf/w «P»*»—orfîronpi»- ^£tei tarr .4 
este,etc- Crtmin*l t6 Mining î^aw.
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1 Convey-anrers, Ac. 0®«ea, A. C.

The warmest ind most comtoi 
hotel in Dawson, is at the Regina.-wW ■ Then tot awh* op'apjWolng:

een-1 your mite, however im«ll ;
Or when -ce -now ofwiarer «r-keau» 

«e -0*1. here no pent» si all.
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!PERSONAL* 1ENTJON. S. Archibald4.
from the Arctic srell in which 

jevent water will be ^ very expensive
work is now being done at articje to the consumer. \ 

gh, preparing for the rash of
1 that is expected at tbst point jn boiling alt the water need for <lo- S. J. Stiles is a guest at the Fair- 4

Geo, L Rice bas men purposes
on s large dance hall and __

and will be ,» a position to Prosfcytcrian Song Serskc.
as the river breaks. Other Th"" *,i! * 3 sPec,s‘ SM?
going up and bv next foil--* ^ Prosbytcrian cniioih 1=

qnitc a own w. jient will be taken, and the proceeds ti«pi in town,. r _
are now '» ****£* ™ wi„ ^ applied to the furnishing of the 1 Ren ^rgurort of Grand Forks; is

Barnett waiting to go mto this new r . ___. « ma,;ian rtrgtstered »t the Regma. ----- , è, , , . , " « , . female ward in the Goon Samaritan * . .. , , ^

«■ tbit cban^l at Five Fingers **

and Rink rapids is being carried on
i||y and before the river opens it is ___

^“.tLtrr~"ri.-srMvnt~. ^v-*'—- ,11

home peculiar advert,foments of nsrt^rf , 1 below lower on Dmnmon. pj^iew \
roadbonse linen pnt np for 1 ’ tiTTasfer to C. Wolfert, isprlb of ,1 t Eliiott came to Dawson from the, ^ 

of enticing the nnwaiv into fabwre on Snlphnr. creeks yesterday, and will remain here >
,K,t read "Coffee like! A. Smiley to J Arditto. halt of hill- several days. e ■ ,_________________________ ____________________________11*1.' -Holcc^nJ -de. left limit, opposite 1» below Frank Charlton, of Dominion creek.

m^ nd ker on Dmmnion ^ » shaking hands with bis Dawson
H6wm |o p 1>rsum rearth acqua^ance,

Atfmt FmHips was di9c&aqged^Mjter>
,, day from the Good Samaritan hospital 

A. Lace?ta to W. Shea, ^if of 6. convalescent.
1 above on Last Chance.

4J. F, Fahey is visiting the city.
W; B. Morse b a visiter to Dawson, 4 
Frank Dngaf is in Dawson on a short 4

4come
To

»*
#4In the meantime nothing will be lost visit.

y Merchandise Bought and 
Sold For

4
44view. I
4Abe McKinnon is in the city on ‘bast 4

■ iR. F- Log»n is spending a few days 0
4Kb
*Spot Cashas 4 iA. Paramer is enjoying a short vaca- 4

4T~ 5
...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy. Sell or Trade.

: *
>r John Dodds was entered as_e scurvy 4

good-, and everyone is requested to at- i j„ «be Good Samstitan hospital. 0
i tend. ... .___ H. A. Matbeson and wife of Htinker 0

creék, are visttyng their Dawson ac- ,_4

tty
4
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your mother made.
"Ledy rook,” are frequent, and!

iai. ^ fi* *l|ll^W^ iii*a cook book and tacked it of i,! Below on Canon.

Fr

bawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

*E'i
?a board above Minto. They may 

Ml right ,n these places hot pictures 
of cakes, pies, cookies,

C., don’t look very good to a tired
masher

S Zebrisks, a mining expert for 
in Dawson mining 

arrived in town yesterday after 
a 17 days’ trip from Bennett, and is at 
the McDonald. Wrapped in soft, 
fore in a comfortable sled, drawn by a 
swift dog team and steered by a veteran 

made the trip with almost 
pleasure as in a Pullman, 

bas been outside for a 
was much surprised at the re- : 

development of llawson. He 
time in New York city | 

recently and reports that although Nome
is talked of a great deal, Dawson i, <* «bovfo-eu Snlphnr. |

-j by all monied men as the best - Lorgwo to J. O. La Chappelle, Atchensou, Smith, Stevens, George
for investment. On. the trip in 8,1 of 15 bc,ow °° Hunker, and all ot 5 peBdergast, William Pemtergast ami 

experienced until tne hetow ePPfr °» Dominion Dan McDonald. Many of the guest»
two da vs of the trip when the *-• Mordby to J. P. Pike et at., the, displayed remarkable skill on varions : 

weather set in. At Indian river "PPer halt of Xo > «» > P»P ent<ri“?
of 120 decrees in 24 CT«k No 1 below (h$co„ver>-

» Excepting over the bills, there ^ J>fr * J. R Pike et al, the
fine trail the entire distance. toweT haH of No 1

Bear creek at No. 1 below discovery.

/ JmmL. R. Bonin, the A. E. Co.’s repre 
i L. D. Corbett to C. E. G. Powell, sentative at Grand Forks, is stopping 
'half of hillside, left tirait, opposite at the Regina.
I lower half of 47 below on Hunker. J- " ■ Hudson is an inma.e of the

Good Samaritan hosmtal. He is 
afflicted yritb a leng disease.

3 I**’He Skookam. Alexander Kerr arrived- from Doraiw-J
J. Rowans to J. T. Bark, 25 abo« on ion |as« night. He is suffering Irom

blood poisoning in the hand, and is 
J. S. Noble to F. J. McDougall, confined to his room ill the Fairview. 

eigbtn ot hillside, left limit, opposite 
lower half of *>9 below Iqwer on Domin
ion.
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À P. Crossan to C. E. G. Powell, half At1 ■
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Contractors & Builders
Bonanza

ManafRCtrtrers o<

!Dominion Creek Social. ire
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERRecently a verv pleasant time was 

enjoyed at a social gathering, which 
W. K. Wright to F. J. McDougall, wa$ given Tn August Sutherland's cabin

at No. 74 below lower discovery on
T. Digmn to A. Bqpren. half of Dominion. Among those present were : ; 

beach, second tier from Bonanza and : Mesars Sutherland. Ross, McIntyre,
hrst tier from Skookum. - „
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half of 4la on Gold Run.
Dealers in BaiMer»’ Supplies

. Hoasefttlers and rodertalters 'LT in
, * McLeod, James McDonald. Johnston, 

A. T. Knight to J. E. McGrew. all Babcock, Curran, Milne, Edward Gou
van. »r., Edward Goovan, Jr., Hunt,

asIIgjgBC. “We’ve Got It.”
f a,

Yon will xive ume and mooes- Ixy eom-ins-to nafirst.
fix too op with anyibln* want. - Oar octree are 

riebt, oar z--->i* are all îtrii'ilj. ’fresn and 
Lwe rarry only ti^besj.m-an-ls.

We ran-;

% It
1 instraments» and a number ofmost

vocal/ selections were well rendered.
■-

Money Refunded if *ood> Are not.m Bft-towntot.
- I « ’ ”” * /’ j

H. Ts Roy/e*,.Resident Manager, Seatlle-Yaion TransporMition Ce. 1
was amen

Uk 5
imported wines and liquors a.on a pup entering ;ia a the Regina.
For tile Lenten Season.

ackerel, salmon Joellies, bricks ot , 
A •telegram received this morning by codfish, kippered herring, Oollkini, 
eut’ S. E. Adair from W.[ W. Short- lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anchovieb.

muse» m '"'tï” "J'ssÆvzî"ïi:rÆ,regarding his brolberm-îaw, L. A. Har 
rison, who is suppose*! to have reached 
Dawson over the ice a week or two ago, i Electric lights in all the rooms at the

Fairview.

They Met Disappointment.
Many of tboee who are how arriving 

' a the outside with precisions, snp 
*, slocks of footwear and incideu 

surprised on reaching Dawson 
the demand for their stuff 

where tney expected peo-
to jump at and gobble it up regard and whu was reported to bis wife at
l of cost. When winter settled down ska^way as ^ving reached here in bad sbo?; tb|, Daw^ Dog Doctor, Pio-
tbis part of the country thete was bcaUh Anyone knowing of Harri«m^neer
immense general stock on band. wi|j confer a favor on bis anxloMT ydr gcntje slumher try the Pairveiw,

and, while that stock bas been steadily faœiiy by calling on Lieut Adair at
dntWb on for a jggtod of nemrly «?? , bu office m the A. C. building- . louieyre^ ?» the H,ongCT .
months, it is not yet nearly exhausted, ————-------drug store. __________________________—
there being sufficient of the old stock Copper River Prospector*. For chapped bends, roughened skin, ?
Mill on hand to supply the localde Yesterday the X A. T & T. Co^ ’'RLlTugghl,."^ ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
maud even if rt were not augmented by engaged Mr. Harris sioj two otuer men Palace orabd. Also Grand

of the fresh article.* In view to prospect its copper properties in Iconditions therefore, the mar-! copper river country The miners left j ^ f°r

ket is not so bare as many of our recent Dawson with good dog teanSs, and will K

ly arrived friends expected to find it travel up fhq Yukon M far as White l|wU ti /TwAMlI
and the demand for their good» ia cor i river. They will follow the White 1 liP rflluCC TllflllU
reapondingly meagre. Many articles river until they reach its headwaters, 
which have jest arrived from the out- < and will then cross the country until 
aide, and on which the musher from they reach the copt-er river district.
Bcunett expected to realise, say three The N. A. T. & T. Co. have several 
dollars per pound, are tound to not locations in .this district, and proposed 
command more than from fil to f 1.50 to prospect them thoroughly. 
per pound when offered on the Da,

u
L. A. Harrison.»

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME j!

.,-3ave. 5TEA.WEE-WEWWIV Is rcYv rn iv-mcrqnsrtetvst fhmwm, xn1 wi-t rn-'r»'— » 
openiug of uattgiiioa, -ailing ilitect to Nome, withoat delay or- Iran-ter at -t. Miebael. - 
Tickets in-) berths can m#w be secured at

“T

- m

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghom, Agent.
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arthiSr lewinFrom a Needle to a Steamboat
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Front »t . nr. the Ooroiuioû,Finest Liqaors.Oiir Cigars are famous for their excellency.

j \

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
:Re-OpenedToiler & Condon.

Messrs Leroy Tozier and EB, Condon 
have formed a partnership for the pur
pose ot conducting a mining and gen 
eral brokerage business. The firm has 
secured quarters in the Orpheum theater 
building. Their offices will consist of 
three rooms; handsomely famished, 
which are situated in the front part of * 

. . , the second story. Both gentlemen are
J5£*£rf5 TZ '<£ *”»« ™ "« v.L ”«,.®f ‘ * and undoubtedly they will transact a
that the water token from the Yukon ^ pto6lablc busing ■ I
river At present is practically free from 

ms of disease, a citizen rushed into

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVÊNUE- BEST IN DAWSON.

- Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot uml Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

While thia state of - things is some
what disappointing to tne shipper, it 
ia at the some time pleasing to those 
who have been buying at local prices 
all winter and who confidently hone to 
finish the winter at the old schedule.

Under New Management |
* |

Initial Performance
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, SS.OO

-

B Pish Bait as a Beverage. motiday, march mb» ■i

Less than 24 hours, Skaguay toSEE T,
ED. DOLAN

_ MULLIGAN & UNTON 
CONCHITA 
.MAURETTUS & HULL 
MADDOLEON

!

2,

tPlacer Claims Recorded.
Joseph D. Clarke received a grant for 

creek claim No. 2 below . lower discov
ery on Dominion. This claim is about •
202 feet in length, and was purchased 
by Mr. Clarke for #1300 from the Cana
dian government at the auction sale of 
Dominion creek claims, which was 
held at Ottawa last fall.

William .X. Wright qua permitted pie«w leave si Xeggetofltoe.

I AND YUKON RAILWaY will be complete*! 
White Horse by Junq 1st, 19»), after which <!*», 

only One handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson-,

Miss pjrst Ni^ht " For ,alcs an<^ *U- information apply to

get office this morning with a 
resting story to the effect that 
•ction a bucket of water taken 
Yukon yesterday was found to 

1 worms and 
a few of them being fully 

inch ,n length, hut of a light 
at makes it hard to discern 

the water is in fo dark

The White Pass

of
-

LOST AND FOUND
T,06T—Between Indien river mad" Stamm, 

..1 ■ two bill» oi «ale. J K. Protean. Finder
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